Weddings at

Luxury Within

Exclusive,Chic & Effortlessly Stylish…
The exquisite Grade B1 listed Bishop’s Gate Hotel is perfectly positioned within the
historic city walls in the heart of Derry City’s Cathedral Quarter. Built in 1899, Bishop’s
Gate Hotel blends stunning Edwardian architecture, stylish appointments and luxurious
facilities which have been sensitively restored to pay homage to the rich heritage of the
building, whilst exceeding the contemporary needs and desires of its guests.
The Bishop’s Gate Hotel stands out amongst hotels and redefines the concept of
luxury in the Walled City.
We understand that each couple have a unique vision for your perfect wedding day and
our dedicated team will work alongside you to ensure your dream becomes a reality.
Distinctly different, our venue offers the opportunity to have a celebration as relaxed
or as formal as you desire.

Weddings as Unique as You Are
Nestled in a serene setting on level two of our building is our dedicated events floor,
home to the Northern Counties Ballroom, Hervey Library & Spire Bar.
Designed with warmth & style, the décor of these spaces compliment the unique
character & charm of the original building details.
Our Hervey Library is the ideal space for intimate celebrations of up to 30 guests
whilst the Northern Counties Ballroom welcomes guests for larger wedding celebrations
for up to 120 guests including the bridal table.
Both spaces are licensed to host wedding ceremonies, allowing couples to host their
full day celebration with our team.

*Room hire fee may apply to host your ceremony with us, speak to our team for more information.

Expect Unrivalled Service…
The way in which we welcome guests, attend to them during their stay & remember
them when they return, is the essence of Bishop’s Gate Hotel Derry.
Our dedicated team of wedding planners have years of experience & will be
available from initial hotel viewing through to taking care of the happy couple
on the celebration day.
We can help guide you through the planning journey from choosing refreshment
& catering options, décor styles & choosing locations for wedding portraits.

A Derry Landmark Reborn…
Our building has been part of the Walled City for almost 200 years, initially as two
grand townhouses & then becoming home to the Northern Counties Private
Members Club, whose motto was “A Place to Meet, Eat & Lay Your Head”.
Our hotel continues this tradition with our AA Rosette Awarded Kitchen catering
for our Wedding Guests from the dedicated service kitchen on our events floor whilst
our luxurious guest rooms & apartments are available for guest who may wish to
extend their time at Bishop’s Gate Hotel to include an overnight stay. With views across
Derry’s cityscape, our accommodation facilities are designed to provide the ultimate
sanctuary for our guests & showcasing meticulous attention to detail.

Bespoke Weddings
! Dedicated wedding director who will arrange pre-wedding consultations & guide you through all the stages of preparations
! Assurance that we host only one wedding per day
! Central location in the historic Cathedral Quarter with beautiful photo opportunities both inside the hotel & in nearby
city centre locations
! Private area for guest arrival reception or following your hotel ceremony
! Private use of the events floor for reception celebrations: Hervey Library & Northern Counties Ballroom
! Access to Spire Bar, providing a private & dedicated drinks service for wedding guests
! Extensive menu selection which features the finest, locally sourced ingredients
! White linen cloths & napkins on all dining tables
! Plated dinner service with table service for drinks

Catering & Refreshments
! Arrival reception or after ceremony
• Tea, coffee & biscuits
• Scones, with cream & preserves
• 1 Glass of prosecco or bottle of beer & non-alcoholic fruit punch per guest
! 4 Course banquet menu
• Assiette of starter, 2 main courses, assiette of dessert, tea & coffee
! Refreshments for toast & dinner service
• ½ Bottle of house collection wine per guest
! Evening buffet
• Tea, coffee & sandwiches

Accommodation
! Complimentary overnight stay for wedding couple, in one of our Luxury Rooms, on the night of your celebrations with
breakfast the following morning
! Special accommodation rates for guests attending the celebrations who wish to extend their time with us to include an
overnight stay as part of the celebrations
		

With Our Compliments…
! Celebration dinner in Gown Restaurant when wedding date is confirmed
! Reception stationary pack
• Personalised table menus, table plan & place settings
! Hotel Chiavari style chairs
! Hotel Candelabra table centrepiece
! Roving microphone for speeches
! Wedding cake display table & knife
! Dancefloor for entertainment

2022 - 2023

2024 - 2025

Midweek Dates:
Sunday – Wednesday*
*Minimum 30 adults

£95.00 per guest

£105.00 per guest

Weekend dates:
Thursday – Saturday*
*Minimum 70 adults

£105.00 per guest

£115.00 Per guest

Wedding Collection Package
! Dedicated Wedding Director who will arrange pre-wedding consultations & guide you through all stages of preparation
! Assurance that we host only one wedding per day
! Central location in the historic Cathedral Quarter with beautiful photo opportunities both inside hotel & in nearby city
centre locations
! Private area for guest arrival reception or following your hotel ceremony
! Private use of the events floor for ceremony & reception celebrations: Hervey Library & Northern Counties Ballroom
! Access to Spire Bar, providing a private & dedicated drinks service for wedding guests
! Extensive menu selection which features the finest, locally sourced ingredients
! White linen napkins & tablecloths on all tables
! Plated dinner service with table service for drinks

Catering & Refreshments
! Catering & refreshments on arrival or after hotel ceremony
• Tea, coffee & biscuits
• Homemade scones with cream & preserves
• 1 Glass of prosecco or bottle of beer & non-alcoholic fruit punch for each guest
! 5 Course banquet menu
• Choice of 2 starters, 1 soup or sorbet option, 2 mains & 2 desserts with tea & coffee
! Refreshments for toast & dinner service
• Pour of house prosecco to toast
• ½ Bottle of house collection wine per guest during dinner service
! Evening buffet
• Tea, coffee, sandwiches & 2 hot bites

Accommodation
! Complimentary overnight stay in our Forman Penthouse Suite for wedding couple on the night of celebrations with
breakfast the following morning
! 2 Deluxe guest bedrooms for the night of celebrations, allocated to your guests, including breakfast & use of hotel
fitness suite
! Discounted accommodation rates for additional guests wishing to extend their time with us to include an overnight
stay as part of the celebrations

With Our Compliments…
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Celebration dinner in the Gown Restaurant (after wedding date is confirmed)
Traditional Afternoon Tea bridal shower celebration for Bride & 5 guests
Wedding menu tasting
Reception stationary pack
• Personalised table menus, table plan & place settings
Chiavari style chairs
Roving microphone for speeches
Wedding cake display table & knife
Dancefloor for entertainment
1st anniversary gift: Overnight stay in a deluxe bedroom with breakfast

From Our Associate Suppliers
! Wedding car transport from home to ceremony venue & onwards to Bishops Gate Hotel (mileage limit applies)
Choice of 3 car companies:
• Fairytale Wedding Cars, Silver Lining Wedding Cars or First Choice Wedding Cars
! Bespoke wedding favours for all guests
• Chocolate discs with design personalised for each couple, provided by Chocolate Manor NI
! Floral décor package
• Bouquets for bride & 2 bridesmaids
• Buttonholes for groom & 2 groomsmen
• Provided by Bernie’s Blooms or John Paul Florist
! 3 Tier wedding cake
• With choice of flavour for each tier
• Supplied by MySugarFairy Cakes or Devine Cakes
! Room décor package by Ultimate Touches
• Choice of chair styling & table centrepiece from Silver Range

£9,450
Based on 70 Adults

Additional Guests
| Children - £20 per guest

Adults - £95 per guest

Price valid for celebrations hosted up to and including 30th December 2024

